SYMBOLOGIES

Programming codes are for the following products:

- PowerScan™ PD9530
- PowerScan™ PBT9500
- PowerScan™ PM9500
- PowerScan™ PD9530-DPM
- PowerScan™ PBT9500-DPM
- PowerScan™ PM9500-DPM

UpC-A Disable

UpC-A Enable

UpC-E Disable

UpC-E Enable

EAN-13 Disable

EAN-13 Enable

EAN-8 Disable

EAN-8 Enable
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Technical Support

Disable MSI

Enable MSI

Disable Plessey

Enable Plessey

Disable Datamatrix

Enable Datamatrix

Disable Aztec

Enable Aztec

Disable QR Code

Enable QR Code

Disable Micro QR

Enable Micro QR
Technical Support

Disable Maxi Code

Enable Maxi Code

Disable PDF 417

Enable PDF 417

Disable Micro PDF

Enable Micro PDF
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